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TB£ HABIT OF FBI*.,

Tin; mind, like the body, contracts tricks
anil hubita which in time become auto-
matic and involuntary—habits of association,
tricks of repetition, of which the excess is mo-

nomania, but which,:withoutattaining toquite,
that extreme, become more or less mas-
ters of the brain and directors of the thoughts.
And, of alUhcsc tricks' of the mind, the habit
of fear is the most insidious and persistent.
It is seldom that any. one who lias once given
in to it is able to clear himself of it again.
However unreasonable it may lie, the trick
dings, and it would take an exceptionally
strong intellect to be convinced of its tolly, and
learn the courage of common sense. Hut this
is just the intellect which does not allow ltseli
*> contract the habit in thebeginning; a coward
being for the most part a washy, weak
bind of being, witli very little backbone any-
how. We do not mead by “fear” that which
is physical and personal' only, though tins is
generally the sole idea which people have of the
word; but moral and mental cowardice as
well Personal fear, indeed, is common enough,
and as pitiable as if is common; and we are
ashamed to say that it is not confined to women,
through naturally more pre-eminent with them
than with men. As for women, the tyranny
offear lies very heavy on them, takiug the
flavor out. of many a life which else would be
perfectly liappv: beingoften theonly bitter drop
in a cup full id' sweetness. But how bitter
that drop is! bitter enough to destroy all the
sweetness of the rest. Some women live in
this perpetual presence of dread, both mental
and personal. It surrounds them like ati at-
mosphere ; it clothes them like a garment; day
by day, and from night to morning, it dogs their

" steps, and sits like a nightmare on their hearts;
it is their very rootwork of sensation, and they
could as soon live without food as live with-
out fear. Ludicrous as many of their terrors
are, we still cannot help pitying the poor self-
made martyrs of imaginary danger. Take
that most familiar of all forms of lear among
women, the fear oi burglars, and let us imagine
for a moment the horror of tbo life which is
haunted by a nightly dread—by a terror
that comes with as unfailing regularity; as the
darkness—and measure, if we can, the amount
of-anguish that must be endured before
death conies to take oil' the torture. There
,are many women to whom night is simply this
time of torture, never varying, never relieved.
They dare not lock their doors, because then
they would be at the mercy of the man who
sooner or later is to come in at the window ;

and if they hear the boards creak or the furni-
ture crack they are in agonies because ot the
man who they are sure is in the house and who
will come in at the'door. They cannot sleep if
they have not lookedall about the.room—under
the bed, behind the curtains,’into the closet,
where perhaps a dress hanging a little fantasti-
cally gives them a nervous start that lasts for
the night. But though they search so diligently
they would probably faint on the spot if they
saw so much as the heels of the house-breaker

simply absurd and. irratiqmd, yet yon must
sympathize with them if'you wish Oven to
soothe, argument or common sense, demon- .
station of their futility being TO much
mental ingenuity thrown away. Fear
breeds suspicion too, and timid people
are alwavs suspecting ill of some one. The
deepest old diplomatist who -has probed the.
follv ami evil of the., world from end to end,
and who has sharpened his wits at the expense
of his trust, is not more full of suspicion ot his
kind than a timid, superstitious, world-with-
drawn man or woman given up to the tyranny
of fear. Everyone is suspected, more or less,
but chiefly lawyers- and servants and all
strangers. Any demonstration of kiumiess or
interest at all different from the ordinary jog-
trot ofsociety tills them with undefined suspi-

cion and dread; and,fear being in some degree
the product of a diseased imagination, the
“probable” causes for auything they do not
unite understand would make the fortune, of a
novel-whiter if given him for plots. It any
one wants to hear thrilling romances in course
of actual enactment, let him go down among
remote ar.d quiet-living country people, and
listen to what they have to say of the chance-
strangers who may haveestablished themselves
in the neighborhood, and who, having brought
no letters of introductionare not known by the
aborigines. The Newgate Calendar or Pimm's
novels would scarcely match the stories that
fear and ignorance have set afoot. .

„
.

Fearful folk are always on the brink of nun.
They cannot wait to se.e how tilings will turn
before they despair, anil they cannot hope for
the best in a bad pass. They we engulfed in

abysses that never open, and they die a thou-
sand'deaths before the supreme moment actu-
ally arrives. The smallest difficulties are to
them like the straws placed crosswise, over
which no witch could pass; the beneficent
action of time, either as a healer ofsorrow or a
revealer of hidden mercies, is a word of com-
fort they cannot accept for themselves, liow
true soever it may be for others; the doctrine
that chances.are equal for good as well as for
bad is what they will not understand; and they
know of no power that can avert the. dis-
aster, which perhaps is simply a possibility not
even probable, or which their own tears only
Lave arranged. If» they are professional
men, having to make their way, they are for-
ever anticipating failure for to-day and abso-
lute destruction for to-morrow; and they be-
moan the fate of the wife and children sure to
be left to poverty by their ultimate decease,
when the chances are ten to one in favor of
the apportioned threescore and ten years. Life
is a place of suffering here, and a place of tor-

, ment hereafter; yet they often wish to die, re-
versing . Hamlet’s decision by thinking the
mystery of unknown ills preferable to the
reality of those they have on hand.
Over such minds as these the vatici-
nations of such a prophet as Dr. Camming
have' a peculiar power; and they accept his
gloomy interpretations of the Apocalypse with
a faith as unquestioning as that with which
they accept the Gospels. They have a predi-
lection indeed for all terrifying prophecies, and
'cast the horoscope of the earth and foretell the
destruction of the universe with marvelous ex-
actitude. Their minds are set to the trick of
foreboding, and they live in the habit of fear,
as others live hi the habit of hope, of resigna-

• tion, or of careless good humor and indiffer-
ence. There is nothing to be done with them.
Like drinking, or palsy, or a nervous head-
ache, or a congenital deformity, the habit is
hopeless when once established; and those
who have begun by fear and suspicion and
foreboding .will five to the end in the atmo-
sphere they have created fortliemselves. The
man or woman whose mind is once haunted
by the nightly fear of a secreted burglar will go
on looking for his heels so long as eyesight and
the power of locomotion continue; and no
failure in past Apocalyptic interpretations will
shake the believer’s faith in those of which the
time for fulfilment lias not yet arrived". It Is a
trick which has rooted, a habit that has grown
by use into a formation; anil there it must be
left, as something beyond the power of reason
to remedy or of experience to destroy.

they are looking for. Yet you cannot
reason with these poor creatures. You cannot
deny the fact that burglars havebeen found be-
fore now secreted in bedrooms and you cannot
pooh-pooh the murders and housebreakings
that are reported in the newspapers; so you
have nothing to say to their argument that
things which have happened once may happen
again, and that there is no reason why they
specially should be (exempt from a misfortune
to which others like them have been subjected.
But you feel that their tenors are just so much
'pith and substance taken out of their strength;
and that if they could banish the fear of bur-
glars from their minds they would be so much
the more valuable members of society, while
the exorcism of their dismal demon would be
so much better for themselves. It is tlie same
in everything. If they are living in the coun-
try, and go up to London lodgings, they take
the ground floor for fear of fire and being
burnt alive in their beds; and if they go from
London to tlie country they see an escaped
convict or a murderer in every ragged reaper
asking for work, or every tramp that begs for
broken victuals at the door, The country to
them is full of dangers. In the shooting sea-
son they are sure they will he shot if they go
near the wood or a turnip-field; they think
they will be gored to death if they meet a
meek-eyed cow going placidly through tlie lane
to her milking, and you might as well try to
march them up to tlie caimo’i’s mouth as in-
duce them to cross a field where cattle are graz-
ing; if they are driving, and tlie horses are go-
ing at full trot, they say they are niuni.ng

. away and- clutch the driver’s arm ner-
vously. As travelers they are in a state of not
wholly unreasonable apprehension the whole
time the railway journey lasts;, they wait at
Folkstone. for days for a smooth crossing, and
when they are on hoard they call a breeze a
gale, and make sure they are boundfor tlie bot-
tom if the sea chops enough to rock tlie boat as
much as a cradle; ifthey go over a Swiss pass
they say their prayers and shut their eyes till
it is over; and they are horribly afraid of ban-
ditti on every foot of Italian ground, besides
lirmly believing in the complicity of all tlie
innkeepers and wttwini, Tlieir fear extends
to all wlio belong to them, for whom
they conjure up scenes of deadly disaster
so soon as they are out of sight,
Their fancy is facetted, like tlie eyes ol' 1
a fly, and they worry themselves and every

- ©ire else by exaggerating eveiy ciiaiiceref dan--
gcr into a certainty of destruction. If an epi-,
demic is abroad, they are sure all tlie children
will take it; and if they have taken it, they
are sure they will never get over it. In illness,
indeed, those people who have allowed tliem-

■ selves to fall into tlie habit of fear are especial-
ly full of forebodings; not because they are
more loving, more sympathetic than others,
hut because they are more timid and less hope-

i ful. If you believe them, no one will recover
who is in any way seriously attacked, and the
smallest ailment in themselves or their friends
is tlie sure forerunner of a mortal sickness.—

-They make no allowance for the elastic power
of human natur'e; and they dislike hope and
courage in others, thinking you ijnteeling in
exact proportion to your cheerfulness'.

Aiorally, tlds same habit of fear deteriorates,
because it weakens and narrows the whole na-
ture. So far from following Luther's famous
advice—“Sin boldly and leave tlie rest to Mod”
—tlieir sin is their very fear, their unconquer-
able distrust, These are the people wlio regard
our affections as snares, and all the forms of
pleasure as so many waymarkß on the road to
perdition—wlio would narrow the circle of
human life to the smallest point both of feeliug
and action, because of the sin in which, ac-
cording to them, the Whole world is steeped.
They see guilt everywhere, but iunocenoc not
at all; their minds are set to the trick ot' terror,
and fear of the power of tlie' devil and the
anger of God weighs on them like an iron
chain from which there is no releaso. This is
not so much from delicacy of conscience as
from siiuple moral cowardice, for you seldom
Hod these very' timid people tofty-minded'or
capable of any great act of heroism. On the
contrary, they are generally peevish, and often
selfish; self-consideration being the tap-root of

. their fears,.though the..cause...UutssignetLto all
soits of pretty things, such as acute sensibilities,
keen imagination, bad health, tender con-
science, delieiite nerves—to anything infact but
the real cause, a cowardly habitof fearproduced
by continual moral selfishness, by incessant
thought of and regard for themselves. Nothing
is so depressing as the society of a timid

years ago a young lady ItStftilgc*! in hero, when
sJjc" claimed the authorship ot■■•‘Nothing to
Wear.”

A DAY AT THE SEW AIjMADEN <I«ICK.
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-the valley, shut close in by the mountain ,
ofthe canyon, and makes as-pretty n.pietuio as
this land of pretty pictures can give., lhu
works cover soverabneres of ground, and are'
inclosed- by a high fence, except at the rear,
where the ever-enduring mountains make it
needless. The furnaces are along the upper
side, various shops are on the lower side, and
in the left-hand corner nearest, the_ entrance is
the spring-from which comes tlm New Almaden
Vichy water.

There isn't anything very elaborate about
the process of turning cinnabar' oio into quick-
silver. Fire and water are the workers, and
all that man has to do is to stand by and direct
them. There are seven furnaces here; ono of
theni will hold 100tons of ore, ono takes abont
05 tons, and the others 135 or 40 tons each.
The ore inbeing sorted at tlie Planilla is so
broken that there are few pieces larger than
one’s head, and it is put into the furnace just
as it comes down from the mine—-flue and
coarse, all together. Through the furnace,when
it is filled ana covered and sealed to air-tight-
ness, run numerous Hues and chambers, and
small passages are made by laying Inadobes as
the filling goes on. These adobes are simply
sun-dried brick, fashioned in the yard from-
mine-eartli, in which there is a small per-
centage of quicksilver. Fire is kindled in the
furnace, kept up for seventy or eighty, hours,
driven through and through the adobe flues,
and thus is extracted all,the quicksilver in the
brick as well as in the ore itself. Get your Are
hot enough, and there is nothing to do but And
a way for taking the metal out of the . flame,
smoke and vapor. “ lie in the fire and vapor,”
said the bright Spaniard who showed me
throughhe want cold,jand then he come
out hisself—fire Jnake- him nothing, codl
make him something; give him cool aud
you get him.” So the flame and
vapor are passed through cooling tubes, over
surfaces of water—the quicksilver collects itself
from iinpalpableness, • falls into gutters, is
brought out by a tube at one comer, runs into
a great iron kettle—and there you have it,
ready to put into cast-iron flasks for market.
That’s all there is of the process. Of course
everything must be done with care, nicety and
judgment; you must know how to feed the
fires, how long and how hard to keep them
burning, how to manage tlie flame, how to
confine the vapor and how to cool It; but the
process isn't half as complicated as that for.
working gold and silver ores.

A 8 before stated, tlie company allows itself
to produce but a limited quantity of quick-
silver yearly—only four of tlie furnaces are in
use, and large piles of ores are lying, over in
tlie back part of the yard to be reduced next
year. Juan showed me how the quicksilver
was weighed and put up—7CJ pounds to each
flask,'the flasks theniselves weighing from tea
to fourteen pounds apiece. Seeing them ready
fdr market you wouldn’t believe they could be
so heavy; they are like the great weights of
an old-fashioned clock—such as stauds iu
many a Massachusetts farm-house even now—-
say ten or eleven inches long by three or three
and a half through. If you are told to “heft”
one before you know its weight,you’ll probably
tiy it with one band, and—get laughed it. As
I came away an eight-mule team was just
starting out with a load—it didn’t make much
show in tbe wagon.

“Dixon,” the correspondent, 0f..... the Boston
jidtertiser, sends from California an account of
a visit to the', famous Almaden Quicksilver.
Mine. We extract the following:

These cinnabar mines have been worked a
great many years—from a period long before
the Yankee came with liis energyaud improve-
ment.. The company now in possession has
been here six years. . As I. have already said,
the yearly production is nori but 24,600 flasks;
in 1805 it was nearly"so,ooo flasks, and with
the presentfurnaces and an increase oflaborers,
it could probably be pushed up. to 00,000 or
more annually, if it were found profitable to
do so. The company has something like
500 men in its employ, of , whom 300
are miners. Most, of the. work at the
mine is done by contract, and the miners
make about three dollars per day. The greater
part of the workers are foreigners—French,
Spanish, Cornish, Mexican, and, in one ca-
pacity or another a very considerable number
of boys are employed. TJie rock, after it
reaches the surface, is all'Sorted'by hand—that
which shows no cinnabar is thrown aside to bo
used infilling up gulches. The ore isweighed,
loaded into small cars that are drawn by amulo
or pushed by a couple of men, taken a mile or
two on a narrow railway, then lowered down
an incline, and finally dumped at the furnaces.
Of the rock'necessarily hoisted outof the mine,
not more than one-fiftli, taking the year
through, pioves to be paying, ore. Last year
the company spent over $OO,OOO in cutting
0,000feet of drifts for connections anil explora-
tions.

..... . ,' The whole mountain sale is honey-combed,
and there are several entrances into the mine.
I went in at one place, along a tunnel for 800
feet, down a shaft ot 275 ieet, around a sec-
tion of about three acres in size, through
another long tunnel, and came out half a mile
or more from where I entered. I should say
that there are four or five miles of rail-
way under ground and five or Bix miles of
drifts and cuttings besides—though, truth to
tell, an outsider’s head goes confused in the
darkness and climbings and windings and
doublings of a mine to a degree not flatter ing
to liis pride in himself as a well-balanced in-
dividual.

I had a capital guide, one of the foremen,
glad to see a journalist, because' he had gradu-
ated from the mail-room of the Chicago Daili/
Tribune years ago to seek his fortune in Cali-
fornia. lieknew every jpne of the multitu-
dinous turns and lanes and shafts and drifts
and ladders and windings and tunnels of that
great mine as well -as the oldest man on the
Advertiser knows the streets and alleys of Bos-
ton. Herigged me out in such a garb that my
own mother wouldn’t have known me, and
gave me a three-foot- stick with a candle
fastened into the larger end thereof. Then we
entered the tunnel. That was easy walking
enough, for I had only to follow the narrow
railway track behind him, look carefully that I
didn’t step into the' puddles of standing
water, and keep clear of the many little cars
that men are pushing in and out. There are
two or tiiree stationary steam engines, a lum-
ber shed, and a blacksmith’s shop, down in
there half a mile or so from daylight—it gave
me novel sensations to come upon those ; and
it was a moment ofDante-isli revelation when
I stood in the shop and through the smoky at-
mosphere saw those balf-naked and Begrimed
workmen surrounded by their bright fires.
When we reached the shaft Tierce said that I
could do as I pleased about goingdown—miiny
persons were afraid fo do so, but he did it two
or three time 3 a week. Ofcourse I went down.
The bucket was about half "as
large as a cider barrel, - he got in
first, on one side of the bail, and then
I got in onthe other side. Down intothe pitchy-
black, warmly-moist atmosphere, with the
water dripping on and about ns, his candle
burning faint in the bottom of the bucket, the
engine pulsating above us, rolling cars rumb-
ling somewhere,myself holding tight to the wire
rope, Tierce telling me that he never thought
there was m'uch danger unless an earthquake
should come during the descent. These fellows
have a grim sort of humor, you see—wasn’t
that pleasant talk for that particular moment?
But no earthquake was out on a lark just then,
and .so we got down safely. There are several
“levels” in every mine—that is, they work
down a hundred feet, and then work off on
each side the shaft for many hundred feet;
digging out tlie ore and rock from above, and
bringing it up to the shaft so that it may be
hoisted to the surface. •We went into the side
of the mountain and then down tlie shaft—-
once down we wandered about there for two
hours, at a depthfrom the upper world of. from
six hundred to one thousand feet. It was
warm work—in places it was decidedly hot;
another of the miners’ jokes, was to send me
alone into chambers where it was so hot that .1
could scarcely breathe, where men work with
nothing’on but a pair of drawers or overalls.
I believe I enjoyed the humor of the thing as
much as they did, though, for I wanted, genu-
ine Yankee that I am, to see all there was to
see. One new thing that 1 saw. was - Mexican
ladders—a log of wood,up and down which you
go by notches or steps cat in the side. Another
thing—miners carrying ore in great leather
bass, on their backs; abstained by a stout strap
across the forehead, so that both hands may be
free for use in going up and dowu tlie drifts
and ladders. Tierce gave me all I wanted of
it—up and down, here and there, by every
point of tlie compass, tunnels and shafts, drifts
and levels, through high chambers, along low
passages, walking on ail fours, crawling on
hands and knees, scrambling up steep plank
inclines, scurrying around “ dumps,” standing
for the rolling and rumbling of blasts, dodging
cars and workmen, talking with miners, drink-
ing from buckets, sweating in the hot air, pass-
ing by the mouths of drills in which foul gas
puts out a candle on the instant, panting in tlie
powder smoke, turning and winding, and
doubling till I hadn’t tlie ghost of an idea of
the way to daylight and the sun’s civilization.

Then we came out—lie blithe and elastic, I
tired and dirty, glad to get at a pump and my
lunch. You may be-simv-that. 1 took an hour
for resting, for strolling about the village, for
talking with the sorters of rock, for examining
the ore and asking questions about its value
and tlie methods of its reduction.

The town up there on tlie- mountain is
unique enough. There is k large school-house,
a Catholic church, a small theatre, a hall, the
company’s store; any number of drinking
saloons.' It’s a wild place and-a lively place ;

there isn’t much chance for gardens and grass
plats; the population is wholly connected with
tlie mines; the theatre deals in hoisterausness
and tlie leg business; there were surprising
signs of thrift and neatness about many of the
houses," the' streets are up and down and-
crooked to-a-distressing degree,- of- every*-
whicli-way-ness: In a word, it is a mining
town on the side and summit of a rugged and
broken' mountain. And you don’t see Cali-
fornia till you have seen a good many., such
towns. ,

CITY ORDINANCES.

Strung© and True.

An odd story comes to its from London :
One morning not long ago one of tbe clerks of
an eminent London publisher brought a card
up to bis olticc, and told him that Colouel-
Blank, the gentleman Whose name was in-
scribed upon the document, desired an imme-
diate interview. This was at once accorded.
The’Colonel was courteously received, begged
to.tiike a seat and to state his business.
’ lie seemed to have considerable hesitation
about explaining the object of his visit, but at
length tookcourage, and stated that he had a
daughter who, he learned, had, mii.ch to liis
annoyance, been contributing a very popular
story to the pages of a magazine published by
the linn ; that he particularly disapproved of
his daughter “ scribbling” at all, but that as she
had chosen to do "so, and her story had, it
seemed,'proved extraordinarily popular, he had
come to the conclusion that he ought to claim
for her the remuneration she had fairly earned.
The publisher, as may be supposed, at once as-
sented to this view of the subject, and begged
to be favored with the name of the work in
question; thereupon he was informed that it
was a novel, which attained some years ago
great popularity, and which we will call for
present purposes - Cranley Parsonage.”
—Tbeqmblisher was-aghast on hearing this,
and with the utmost politeness intimated- that
there surely must be some strange mistake.
“Cranley Parsonage” he said, was the creation
of a famous writer of fiction with whom he
was himself on terms of intimacy, and there-
fore lie could

,
be under no misapprehension as

to the real authorship. The Colonel, however,
still seemed unconvinced, although with the

' courtesy of a thorough gentleman he listened
with respectful attention to the publisher’s ex-
planation. At last tbe latter, approaching with
the utmost caution a delicate subject, ventured
to hint that possibly the young lady had been
out of health, and,had suffered from the delu-
sions incidental to hysteria. -

>This view of the subject appeared, however,
to be totally erroneous. So far from being
given to low spirits or indifferent health, his
daughter, said the Colonel, rode twice a week
to hounds, and was a perfect specimen of mens
sana in corporc sano. At last he closed the
interview by thanking the publisher lor liis
courtesy, and saying flint- in a few days he
would call again and bring the author to .speak
for herself. ...

.

person, and nothing is so infectious as fear.
Live with any one given up to an eternal
dread of possible dangers, and disasters, and

\ yoif lean scarcely escape the contagion, nor,
■ffi- however;brave. you may be, maintain your
v cheerfulness and faculty of faith. Indeed, as■ »/timid folks cravefor sympathy in their terrors

iv—their very craving being part of their malady
bof fear—you cannot show them a.'cheerfulijrficountenance under pain of oUence, and seem-

’ |MF* ing to be almost brutal in your disregard of
’’Jr hat so tortures them. Tlieir fears may be

About a month after Colonel Blank again
made his appearance, accompanied by a beau-
tiful jgirl of nineteen, and they were immedi-
ately shown up to the publishers room. The
Colonel introduced his daughter, but Mr. K.
very .discreetly said not a word, but waited for
the young lady to begin. Presently she said:
“Olil about that story; I wrote it, you
know.” “Indeed,” replied Mr. IC., “I was
under the impression that it wtls written by
Mr. , from whom we received, it.” The
young‘lady stuck firmly to her assertion; the
publisher rang the bell, and said, “Get the
manuscripts and proofs of Oranley Parsonage.”
They were brought. “Now, mttdain, is this

-your, handwriting ?” sliss Blank-replied,-with •
some hesitation, “No, but they've had it
copied,” addressing her father. The publisher
assured the Colonel that he could swear to it
as the writing of Mr.- , the well-known
novelist.; then addressing Miss la— he begged
to know when she had first sent the manu-
scripts to them. She named October. “But,”
said the publisher, “this, document bears
upon theface of it proof of our liaviug re-
ceived it three aionths before.” There was a
pause—a very awkward one—endipg by the
father coming up, and quietly leading ins
daughter to another end of the room, where,■ leaving her seated, he returned to the pub-
lisher, tlianked him warmly for his very courte-
ous conduct, under circumstances so distressing
to a parent, and withdrew. 1

There is no question that this lovely young
lady was guilty of a frightful lib ; suchas some

The ride down the wagonroad wasa luxury,
albeit my horse continually persisted in show-
ing me how near lie could walk to the outer
edge, of the graded.way, and was rather more
curiouß than his rider to 'see what could be
seen by looking over the steep declivities and
into the wild canyons. I easily forgave him,
however, for theview in the smoky afternoon
was strange and fascinating. Everybody tells
me I slioUld be up in the mountains early in
the year, when the air is clear for sights a long
day’s jiiurney distant; but 1 think nothing can
he more satisfactory than these purplish and
opaline and apoetliystian tints and shades of
this autumn when far-off ruggedness and clear-
cut reality is toned down to glimmerings and
picturesque suggestiveness.

The Hacienda, seen from above, lies low in

An ordinance to authorize
the removal of a certain building.

Section 1. The Select and Common Coun-
«ils of tbe City of Philadelphia do ordain,That
the Commissioner of Markets and City Pro-
perty beand he is hereby authorized, and di-
rected to have the old building at the junction
of York street and Frankford road Temoved
immediately, and . tlie materials sold to tlie
inchest and best bidder.

, LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM K. STOKLICY,
President of Select Council,

Approved this twenty-second day of No-
vember, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixtv-nine (A. D. 186!).)

'

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

AJS' OHDJKAJSCE CiIANTINCx PElt-
mission to William Easby to erect

wooden sheds at the northeastcorner of Swan-
son and Queen streets.-’'

Section !. The Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
permission bo and the same Is hereby granted
to WilliamEa.sb.v to erect wooden sheds at the
northeast corner of Swanson and Queen
streets for storage purposes. Provided, That
the permission hereby granted shall be revoca-
ble by the city of Philadelplua, at its option,
hy the passage of a resolution,without notice.
Andprovidedfurther, That tho said William
Easby pay to the City' Treasurer tho sum of
twenty-live dollars to pay for the publication
of this ordinance. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances to the contrary thereof notwith-
standing.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attkht—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council

WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council

GROCEKJES» iiqUOßS,**/. ;

W 7-" BHOTWJ3IX ■:
SWEET CIDER.

C\ir canal supply oftbia celebrated Cidor justreceived

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
dealer in fine groceries.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetß.
—- —■: ■

NEW MESS SHAD : AND SPICED
SalmondTongneß»nd Bonnd», innrtme ordor,Jart

received ana for Bale at COUBTY’o Eaflt Bud Grocery
No. 118 South Second street,below Otaestnntfltroet.

:i3EKE BPiOEe;GKOXJND AND WHOLE
ST—Pure EBBlieh MOBtard by the ppnnd-Choice

etorefandfor Bide <SfCOlA??Y <’B^Etui?^Endo
Grocery

I
1
Iflo°

118_8enth Bocond etroet,belowChestnntstreet. ■ ..

TttEWGREEN GINGER.—4OO POUNDS
IV of choice Groen Ginger in store , and for sale at
JjiIUBTY’S East End Grocery, Ho. 118 South Second
etroet.below ChestnutBtrect. - ' ' .

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
W —A choice article jest' received and for Bale at

OOUSTY’S East End Grocery, Ho. 118 South Second
etreet, belowObcufnut etroet.
Q6XJ P S7—T OMA T O, PEA,

w
MOCK

OTurtloand JullUm Bonpa of Boston Club Mftnnfao-
|rm hnenf *ho finest articles for pic-nica and sailingSnle^6 End Grocery,Nofia Booth Second streetsbelow Chcatnut street

PROPOSALS.
.jpROPOSALS FOR MAIL LOOKS,

Approved this twentieth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 1809.)

DANIEL M: FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize a
certain transfer in the appropriation to the

City Coniniis.-iom.-rs. - -
liemifvtd, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils ofi the City of Philadelphia, That the
City Controller be authorized to transfer the
sum of two hundred and thirty-five dollars
from item 1 to item 2, in the appropriation to
the City Commissioners, approved September
;;O,IBOSI, for the purpose ot paying the Clerk of
the Board of Aldermen seventy-five days’ ad-
ditional salary in consequence of election
officers having been substituted by the Court.

LOUIS WAtiSUll,
President of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ofCommon Council.
WILLIAM S. STOICLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved'this sixteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A, D. 18(1!)).

DANIEL M.EOX,
11 Mayor of Philadelphia.

EESOLUTION AUTHORIZING CElt-
tain Transfers to be Made in the Appro-

priation to the Police Department for the
year 3 8(10.

Hexohed, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the City
Controller he and lie is hereby authorized to
make the following transfers in the items of
appropriation made to theDepartment of Po-
lice for the year 1809, amounting to the gum of
eighteen liuudred and twenty-five dollars
($? Bni>):8ni>) :

Erom Item 11. for salaries, of Policemen, to
Item 13,for repairs to Station Houses, &c.,
eight hundred dollars. '

From Item 11, for salaries of Policemen, to
Item lli, for meals and medical attendance, four
hundred dollars. ' , 1 ' .

From Item 11, for salaries of Policemen, to
Item lT.forheddingj out- hundred and twenty--
live 1 dollars. .

From Item 11, for salaries of Policemen,'to
Item 21, for .incidental expenses, throe hun-
dred dollars.
—From Item 11,for salaries of Policemen,.to
Item 24, for expenses in procuring evidence,
and in the investigation of alleged violation
of law, two hundred dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President<»f Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clericot Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-second dayOf Novem-
ber,Anno Domini onethousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 1800). .

DANIEL M. FOX.
It ■_ Mayor of Philadelphia.

DJ3NTISTK*. 0c2216t
YEARS’ ACTIVE PRACITIOE.

M|Sg-~Dr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,
infierte the handsomest Teeth in the city,at prices

to suit oil. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
orßemodolledtosnit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
tracting. Offlcjtnourß.e tofi seZflß.ia.tem

Post Office Department,
Washington, October 1(5,1800.

SEALED PROPOSALS for furnishing
Mail-Locks and Keys of new kinds, to be sub-
stituted for the Looks and Keys now used on
the United States mails, will Is) received at this
Department until 9 o’clock A. M. the :td dayof
EEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain
Locks and Koys of a new construction lor the
exclusive use of the United States mails, and,
ifpracticable, invented expresslyfor that pur-
pose. As tho exposure of a model Lock and
Key to public examination would Impair, if
not destroy, its utility for the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no model for bidders, but

relics for its selection on the specimens of
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a lair
competition among inventors, hereby
invited, may develop. It is suf-
ficient to describe the principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows: /self-
Locking uniformity, security, lightness, strength,
durability, novelty ofconstruction and facility of
use. Two kinds ofLocks and Keys; one of
brass and the other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interiorconstructionor arrange-
ment, are required: the Proposals should
specify separately the . price of each brass
Lock, each Key for same ; each iron Lock,
and eaehKey for same. Duplicatesamples of
each kind of Locks and Ko.vb proposed are
required to bo submitted with the Proposals:
one of each Samplo Lock to bo rivoted up and
finished, and another to be open orunriveted,
sO that its internal structure and arrangement
may easily bo examined. Everysampleshould
be plainly marked with the bidder’s name,
and, ifthe same or any part of it bo covered
by a patent, tho date of such patent and the
name of the patentee must a&o bo attached
thereto.

....Tho internal plan or arrangement of tho
Locks offered, and tho particular shape of tho
Key requisite to open them, must not be like
any now or heretofore in use.

They must be warranted not to infringo
upon or conflict With any patented invention
of which tho bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, thoKey of
wliich has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or beenpublicly described, disclosed,
or suggested.

,
,

A decision on the vanous specimens and
Proposals will be made on or before the 3d
dav of MARCH, 1870 ; and, unless the Post-
master-General shall deem itto be best for the
interests of the Department to reject all the
Proposals and specimens submitted tinder this
advertisement (a right hereby exprcssedly re-
served to him), contiacts will be entered into,
as soon thereafter as. practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall bo
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Keys for l'onr years, as they may he required
and ordered. Ifmutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, nbt less
than six months before its expiration,
the contract may he extended and
comtiaued for an additional term of four
years. But on and alter tho expiration of
either term of the contract, or on aud after
its rightful annlment at any timo, the Post-
master-General shall have the right to con-
tract with or cmx»ioy any other party to
furnish the same, or any other kind of
Locks andKeys; and ifhe shall deem proper,
to demand and receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all finished or unfinished
Iveys and the internalparte of the Locks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
such Locks orKeys), in the possession of speh
contractor, who, after their .surrender to the
Department, shall be paid for the same,at such
pnee as may he ascertained by fair appraise-
ment '

The contractor must agree and be able to
furnish, if required and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass Keys within three
months from tho time of entering into con-
tract, and 80,000 Iron Locks and 00,000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve the right
to increase or diminish, as the wants or inter-
ests of tho service may demand, the quantities
of the Locks and Keys above specified, with,
a proportionate allowance ot time to furnish
them. , .

All the Locks furnished by the contractor
"must bo warranted fa keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use ot the
service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence; such as become detective within that
timo to he replaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge. All tho Locks furnished under
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
“ U. 8. Mail,” in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to bo numbered in tho
natural order; eachKey having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon ono side
of tho how, and “U. 8. Mail ” on the opposite
W

The contractor will ho required to deliver
the Locks at- his own expense at the Post-
Oiliee Department, Washington, D. 0., put up
on sticks, forming separato bundles ot hvo
Locks each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Looks each. The Keys are to he delivered to
an agent of thoDepartment.duly andspecially
authorized in each case to take charge of and
convey the same from the contractor’s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
and Keys are to he inspected andapproved be-
fore they shall be paid for.

The contractor will he required to give bond,
with ample security, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to he forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of his
failure to faithfully perform tho contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks and Keys
with dueprivacy. integrity and care. ■Ho Proposal will, therefore, bo accepted if
not accompanied with a bond of the penal
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars, duly exe-
cuted by the proposed sureties (-whoso respon-
sibility mustbb certified by a Judge ot a Court
of Record nearest to their place ot residence,
attested’by .the.Clerk of such:Court under the
sealthcreofj.and conditionedfor their becom-
ing responsible as sureties ou the required
bondfor tho fulfillment of the contract, in case
such Proposals shall he accepted. The manu-
facture of MailLocks andKeys is, of neces-

i sitv, a highly ' important and dehoatertcust
whi ch theDepartment will confide to no bidder
whose Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonials of good character.

In deciding on the Proposals and specimens
the Postmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to selectthe Brass Lock of one bidder and
the IronLock of another. He, theretore, re-
serves the right ot contracting with different
individualsfor such different kinds of Locks

as homay select. •
-

,
,

Proposals shoula-be careiully sealed apa ad-
dressed to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed bn the envelope Pro-
posals lor HailLocks.”

— T ■»<

JOHN A. J. CREBWBLL,
Postmaster-General.

riANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—
Ginger,In syrup of the celebrated Ghy•

loonFarand: also, Dry Preserved go’.*!#*
ported and for Bale by JOS. I>, BUbSIJCH * t/i/.t«w
south Delaware avenue

WANES AND LIQUORS

CALISTOGA COGNAC..
TUft-^nWUTS A-Ff•tbr w now Offered to tho trade

and consumers In quantities to suit the .demands jtj*
.highly recomnwnded for its strictpurity and delicacy of*

flavor, tieinflinanntiictured from the product ofselectedgrapes and thoroughly refined. Tlio trade and thepublic
ore iprited to inspect it. -

J.BEAHHAII & CO.,
SOLK AGENTS, 60 DUOAD BTRKET, NEW YORK.

nol7-st§ ■ -y ' : *
" ■

NEWPUBLIC ATIONS:

MORE NEW BOOKS
BY THE '

American Sunday-School Union.
OUT OF THE OBPHAN AftnVM;

or, fittetvbeft in a Country PnrlHb. i6mo,
cloth, 360 pp. 8} 26. • ’ • -
THIBIi BOOK OF 100 PICTURES,

lfimo.muslln. as coots;
BRKAB FROM BOD. 4to, mußlln, with largo

gilt colored plates illustrating tlio Alukiug ol Bread*
41-60.. ■ v'

Theattention of Pastors, Superintendents and Teaoh-
erß is invit4Hl to thw targe and beautiful assortment of
Prints, Cards, Helps for Teachers, «fcc. t just received
from London.

For sale by tho
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.
nolC-lu tit nCtj

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.—A
JL new course of Lecture, an dellrerod at the New
York Museum of Anatomy; embracing the .abject.:
How toLivo and wbat to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; tho Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nerraus Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Oonetdered, Ac.,40.
Pocket volumes containing theee Lectures will be for-warded, post paid, on receipt of26 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr., Boutbeaat oornerof Fifth and Walnut
slriets. Philadelphia. teMlyj

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
EEMOVED

TO 810 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
CORS E T S ,

TOUBNUKES,
PANIERS.

112 8. Eleventh St.

THE FINE ARTS

Established. 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kiudjof

Looking-Glass, Portrait &Picture Frames.
9XO chestnut STREET,

Fifth Door aboyetha Continental,
PHILADELPHIA.

GENTS* FUKMSHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental

PATENT .SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
manufactory.

Order* for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
briefnotice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of luteatilt, in full Tamty.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 OIIESTNUT

]o3-m wf If

HEATERS AND STOVES.

ANDREWS, HARRISON & CO..
13‘»7 JUBHET STBJBET.'

IMPROVED BTEXM HEATING APPARATUS,
I FURNACES AND .COOKING RANGES.

oc7 th B tu 3m '

THOMSON’S LONDON KITCH-
£3St ener.or European Ranges, for famllio*, hotel*£n or public institutions, In twenty different Hizes.

Also Philadelphia Bnngea,Hot Air Hurnacee,

Store*, etc., wholesale find bjffij
tny2Bfmw6ms No. 299 North Second street.

~

A
' VfHOMABS; DIXON & SONS,

SSa Late Andrews ft Dixon.Jnl No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Phlloda.,
TiSe Opposite United States Mint.

anufacturersoX DOWN

And other GRATES.
.

_Ft>r Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire.
warm-air“furnaoes, .

BAT?f-BpM,EBB.
WHOLESALE andRETAIL.
coal and Wood.

IALI THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
n the city .—Keep wnßtantlyon hand the oeleVratod
EY BROOK and HARLMIGH LEHIGH, also,

EAGRE VEIN, LOCUST MOUNTAIN and BOSTON
RUN 00AD. i. MACDONALD. Jn. Yard*,319 South
Broad et, and 1140 Waahingtou avenue. 00l 3m

_ Arch streetwharf. Schuylkill.
INSTEITCTIONS7

-SvITHORSEMANSHIPTHOROUGHLY
tftUßlit. Horses trained to tlio saddle, lland-

SCHOOL, Nos. 3334 , 3336,, .3336. 3340.and 3342 Market
street. t\io school covers over0.000 square loet, and Is

f,irt„blv Routed for tlio winter. Thostablee attached
are the best arranged of aVgE , Proprietor.

An evening cl*i«B for Geutlenu'ii will commence about
i)Ac^nb£r]Ht âaMMI|Bai|HiaHaMHIiaMBaRWBaMBMHHMVHMMMMM

TtHALK-FOR SALE, 180 jONS OFC“Chalk. Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN ft OO.^

TELEGBAJPHIO BDUUBT,
Tin; Chinese Embassy, accompanied by Mr.

Burlingame, have arrived inBerlin*
A cable is tet bif the

entire length of the Suez Canal. r

Italy lias a mlnistodal crisis, the whole’ of
the Cabinet havingresigned.

vicEPxtESiDKNTCoiFax arrived in Balti-
more last night. -

In New York new counterfeit $2O notes of
' the Tradesmen’s National Bank- are in circula-
tion.

The schooner Mary O’Gorman is asliore
near Oswego, dismasted and abandoned, and
her crew are believed to be lost.

Jetek Phillips, sentenced to'be hung on
Friday, atRichmond, Va.,,has been again ,re-

, spited for sixty days. ’
Ahoy named Lewis was run over and

killed by a railroad train at Harrisburg, yes-
terday. V.,; A i i'.i

'

Soundings, recorinoissauccs and maps are
to be made of the approaches to the Isthmus
ofDarien, with a view to carrying out the pro-
ject of a ship canal through the Isthmus.-

A BESTituCTivE earthquake recently oc-
curred in the Philippine Islands. At the port
of persons were killed, a large
number injured, and great damage done.

A Spanish war vessel, the Pizarro, whicharrived at New York on Saturday, is believed
to liavc brought enough sailors to man the newfleet-of Spanish gunboats.

The recent torpedo disaster at New Orleans
has caused the authorities of that city to pro-
hibit their use. -Nitro-glycerhie is reported to
be used in their manufacture.

A ti:ain of cars wasthrown from the trackby the spreading of the rails, near Bolivia,
Tenn., on Friday, and several persons were in-
jured. Tiie train was wrecked.

Gen. Plumb, Consul-General at Havana,
has been notified that his resignation has been
accepted by the State Department. Mr. Hall,
Consul at Matanzas, will take charge of the
Consulate.

Ai.l United States Consuls have been in-
structed to collect information relative to ship-
building in the countries where they are lo-
cated, for the Special Committee onNavigation
interests.

A convention of Southern and Western
steamboat men is proposed at St. Louis', to se-
cure Congressional legislationin furtherance of
navigation interests, and for tlia better protec-
tion of the lives of passengers.

;.A KAitMKR, named Wm. R." Powers, living
in Egglington, Rock Island county, Illinois,
was recently swindled out of $12,000 by a
couple of rascals who pretended to sell him a
patent right,

Thebe is a report from Lexington, Ky.,
that wlrilc funeral services were taking place
in it colored church there on Sunday, the floor
gave way, killing five or six persons and In-
juring fifty.

The Dominion Government has been in-
formed of the opposition to Governor McDou-

• gall in the Red River District, and, it is said,
will leave him to settle the difficulty. McDoit-
gall will not return to Canada, but remaiu and
await a reaction.
_lt is said that the Government has directed

United States District Attorney Pierrepont, at
New York, to file the libel against the Spanish
gunboats built in New York, so that they may-
be seized aud detained by the United States
Marshal. They will probably be seized to-day.

The abstract of the condition of the Na-
tional Banks of the United States on, October
!' shows resources and liabilities amounting to
$1,11*7.220,00-1. The specie held amounted to
$20.002,402; three per cents, $45,845,000, and
legal leaders, $81,710,205. Reports were re-
ceived from 1,018 banks.

A long-standing difference between ourDiplomatic and Naval Corps abroad, as to
ultimate authority, has been developed by the
Paraguayan investigation before the Sub-
committee on Foreign Aflairs, and Vice-
Admiral Porter and Second Assistant Secre-
tary of State, Mr. Hunter, are to he examined

. on the points of theory and practice involved. -
The investigation into the charge of con-

tempt preferred against Police Superintendent
Kennedy, of New York, for not delivering a
prisoner in accordance with a writ of habeas
corpus, shows that he acted in the interests of ;
law and justice in handing over the accused to
the .Sheriff, and that he was unaware that such
a writ had been issued.

The report of the officials sent to New York
to count the sheets of currency printed and on
baud at the Bank Note Companies, show that
the American Company is forty-seven sheets
short, equal to about $810: the National Cora-
piny, sixteen sheets short, equal to $ll9. No
satisfactory explanation of the discrepancy is
•given.

Mail advices from Being Kong, to October
17th,state tiiat Air. Williams, the Secretary of

the American Legation at Pekin, had left for
Europe on October sth. The Duke of Edin-
burgh arrived at Pekin on October Oth, as a
private gentleman.* The flood at HongKong

. was subsiding, but great destitution existed,
and rice shops had • been broken into by the
famishing Chinese. Coh Johnson, U. S. Con-
sul, hud arrived. .

A TKwanr.E accident occurred at the depot
of tire Morris and Essex Railroad, in Hoboken,

/N.J., yesterday. Two gangs of men were
moving some freight cars* -when those moved
by one gang came in contact with those pushed
by the other, and four men were caught lx*-
tween the bumpers. One of them escaped
without serious injury, one died almost in-
stantly, and the other two are probablv fatallv
injured. ...... \

'

. The supplementary elections in Par is for the
Corps Legislatif terminated yesterday. No po-
litical demonstrations were made, and although
great crowds gathered in the streets, the city
was tranquil. Henri Rochefort was elected
from the First Circumscription; Cremieox
from the Third, and Arago from the Eighth.
In the Fourth' Circumscription no candidate
had a decisive majority, and a new election
will be ordered.

Benjamin Fitzpatjuok, ex-Governor of
Alabama, and ex-United States Senator, died
at bis residence,' near Montgomery, on Sunday,
in the 68th year of Ills age. He was Presiden-
tialelector in 1840; was elected Governor of
Alabama in 1841,and re-elected to the same
office in 1843; was'appointed United States
Senator in 1852 to succeed W. R. King, and
elected to the same position in 1855 for the
six years’ term. Heretired from the Senate in
February, 1861, and took part in the re-
bellion.

The steamship Japan, which arrived at San
Francisco,: yesterday, frqm Hong-Kon’g and
Yokohama, brought 557 Chinese among her
passengers. Her advices from Yokohama,which
are to November Ist, report a general.ob-
servance of the Mikado’s fete day. The
foreign representatives had been given a ban-
quet by the Mikado’s Minister. A treaty with
Austria was signed on October 18. Foreign
steamers had been, seut to guard the;
island of Tesso. from.Russian encroachments,
Russian soldiers having occupied an adjoining
island. .•

- ■ *-■ ' 1 ' ' H —■ ■ —-

tireat Fire at Hew Castle,Fa.
A despatch from New Castle, Pa., says that

about 12 o’clock yesterday morning smoke
was discoveredissuing from a frame building,
owned by G. Bayles,. situated on.the north side
ofWashington street, occupied by Remnaer &

Morrison, retail grocers. The building and
contents were soon destroyed. Next to this a
frame building, owned and occupied by White
McMullen, as a hat, cap and fru- store, was
entirely consumed, with a part of ; the
contents. The flames spread to a brick build-
ing, owned by H. J. Murdock, and occupied
l»y Stage &Plummer as & hardware store, and
Foreman, Adden & Co., dry goods, which were
entirely consumed, .with a large part of the
contents. A brick building, owned by D.

Kanaghan, occupied by D. Harlan <Sfc Go.> as a
stove and tiu ware store, and a brick building,
owned and occupied by Dr. Tibbata &Nou as

- a drug store, were both. entirely consumed,
togetherWvitlV'ri lafgepart of the Contents. A
brick building, o.vr/icd by D. Harlan, and occu-
piedI>y£adier as a retail clothing ,store, was
partly consumed, dud its contents were badly
damaged. • ’ -■' . "

The . American House was considerably
damaged, as well as several buiidings iu the
rear. Those which were not burned were
badly damaged in the cutting and tearingaway
to prevent, the snroad of’the flames. The loss
Is very heavy. The following is a list of the
insurances: Fereman, Adden So C0.—52,009
in Pennsylvania/Pittsbi%h;sl,Sot) in Fire and
Marine, of Wheeling; sl,OOtl ia United States,
ofBaltimore," $2,000 in the Albany City, of
New York; $4,000 • in the Germania, of New
York; $l,OOO in the Home, of Connecticut.
Stage & Plummer—ss,ooo in the, Albany City;
$3,000 in the Enterprise, of Pennsylvania;
$1,500 •in the Home, of New York;
$l,OOO in the Girard, of Pennsylvania;
$2,500 in the Farmers’, of Pennsylvania;
$2,000 iu the Metropolitan, of New York;
$3,000 in the Fire and Marine, of Baltimore.
D, Havalaii & Co, —52,000 in the Germania,
New Yoik. H. J.Murdock, on building,s2,soo
in Lancaster City, Pa., andLycoming County
Mutual, of Pennsylvania. White & McMullen
—54,000 in the Girard, of Pennsylvania, and
$3,000 iu the Home, of Connecticut. D. Tib-
hail A Sons, on the building, $2,000 in the En-terprise, of Pennsylvania, and $3,000 on the
stock, in the North American, of Pennsylva-
nia. A. N. Sadler, $2,000 in the Republic, of
New York;s2,soo in the Home, of Connecti-
cut. J. R. Shaw, $3,000 iu the Girard, of
Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia Bank. Statement.
Thofollowing is the weekly statement of tho Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates;Capital Block $16,055,150
Loans and Discounts.. 51,370,807
Hpocie ; GQS&WDue from other Banks 4&J2f177
One to other Banks. ...... .. ££84,381
Dep05it5*.......... . 52*60,549
Circulation 10.(502,197
United States Notes. 12,911,135
Clearings 31,097,659
Balances ; 2,505,582

The following statement shows the condition of th#
Banks of Philadelphia,at various times daring the last
few months! *

,
. _Loans. Spew. Ctreulaium . Deposits.

Jan. 4 -51,71 6,999 352,483 3l,9K2.se®
Feb. J 62,632,413 302,782 41,052451
Mar. 1 52451451 259,333 10,431,043.951ApH6 Aoy499,!ifiB 189,003 10,629496 29.261,937
May a....- 514W452 201,758 10417415 32,864.602
June7.... 52426407 1G9.3M 30410,989 36,478094
July 5 53437421 303421 10,618,816 34444,833
Aug:2 41,953,853 384369 10,610,213 ' 33,623485

Uept.6. 41431472 247,358 10,611473 33,703445
Oct. 4..„ ..&M053J0 177403 10450.934 32493,112

25. ...4K7014&9 515,925 10496,755 31,101,2)2
Not. 1 51452,214 354445 30497,973 32491413u fi 614(59401 527485 10492,939 53448340“is 51J31.495 673475 10455J56 33,172,146
“ 22. 41470407 COfttfki 10.602,197 32,665449
The following is a detailed statement ox the business at

the Philadelphia Clearing Housefor tho past week, fur-
nished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:.

Clearings. Balances.
Not. 15 ..-

§543745* 94 §«t94CO 69
W 6424461-13 485,952 03

“ 17 2? 401.9W02
*• 19... 6.452,777 67 30,706 31
“ 2a 6,617.279 (0 600438 21

631.097459 90 52405482 l!

B (COrtrtl^Mre-VlSa£^l£l^)(Si^''Bnll('tin.
; M* EKi>OOt~Sbip Arctami. Edwnrd«~37U ton* pig
iron J H Kennidy & (T0;66 tc»soda ash Fowler, Cramp-
ton -A Co; lul do 113 drums caustic soda Churchman3c<-o: 09 tes soda ash YarnaU ATrimble; 8# pig* lead John
T Lewis <fc Bro; 40 ckw 5 chains Jacob Ii Ambruster; 4
bales wirU IWO packs 500 do salt 430 tons do in bulkAlex Kerr & Bro;20O boxes tinplates X AG Taylor; 11urates earthenware Warner, Klims & Co; 17 crat«*s 3ca*kf do 110 tons pig iron Peter Wright & Bona;600 sacks
salt 222 cks soda ash X drums caustic soda 24 cks mtUeorder. *

W ILMINGTON. NC—.Steamship Pioneer, Barrett—-
-990 bids rosin 110 bids tar Prefttfce A Fitler;3dsdoso do
51 bbls spirits turpentine 3 bales cotton SO do pitch
Cocbrau. Kupsedi & Co; 32ldoro»ln 66 this spirits tur-
pentine E II Bow ley; 42 bales cotton Olaghorn. Herring
& Co; 8 *Jo J. 6 \Voo<fwardSons;102 bbls rosin Jaa Tuliy
A Bon; 10»> do David Aaron;64*o juniper bolt* 2SOkS) b<ll»shingles Patterson &Lippiheott;6 hhds 10 this I teeiron
1 bid y.inc 1 lot loose iron W'B Cuuliffe;3 bags wool A
W hilldin & Buns; I life boat 1anchor Pusey, JouesA: Co;
1 emptybbl <55 do hlf bbls 3 carboys W' Jlassey &Co; L5do hlfbbls Whitney A Son; 3 dobbU 14 do hlf do W Gaul;
4 d/i potatoes F Crozi‘ r; 2 do WE Burke; i hr* mdse A
H Bauch; 1 do Jacob Langsdorfif: 2 do Eev A S Grave*; 1
bird and cage O A Law ; 1 pkg Wr L James 174 bbls rosin
24 bags peanuts order.

CIJ AItLEBTON—Schr J A Griffin,- bnrs
iron M R JeKSup;77 car wheels A VVliitney & Son; 16 cks
clay Milliogton A Aubrey; HI do Garrison Conkling; 2u5
ton? pWphat* rock Thos Wattson & Sons.

BANGOK—Brig George E Dale, Pierce—TTijl-OOlaths
.86J(6 feet spruce lumber T P Galvin & Co.

MOVEMENTS OF OCKAA’ OTEAWEBM.
TO ABRIVE.

TR OM FOE
'Bremeo...New York
.London... New York

•hips
£midt
liellcma.*.-.
Oh!o._ SonthainVtou...lttiltimore «...

France-.. - Llverpool-Netr York ....

Minnesota -Liverpool...New York—.
<’of AVaßhing‘u.Xiverpool...New York-...Colombia—— Glwgow...f»ew York....
hamaria ..............Liverpool...New York....
Silesia—.. - Havre...New York....TO DEPART.

....Nov. 6

.—Nov. W

....Nov. 10

....Nov. 11

...Nor. 12

....Nov. 13

....Nov. 13
Ruihfa. Now 1ora...Liverpool .-.Nov.24
BlanbaUai)-..-...liew York...LiTen>ool.-. —..Nor. 24Tarifu „ New York...Liverpool— —Nor. 25
Main—-—-...New York.-Liverpool. -Nov. 25MorroCaMle New York ..Havana Nov. 25
Prometheus...Philadelphia...Charleston— i. Nnv.2s
Pioneer- Philadelphia... Wiliuliurtoa— -...JS*ov. 25
C ofWiuihiug'ii-New Ydrk...Liverpool...; Nov. 27England New York-Liverpool...— N0v.27
Horcaaift New York—Hamburg-... -Nov. 21Caledonia. New York...Glasgow. -.N0v.27
Lafayette New York—Havre Nov. 27Wyoming Philadelphia Savannah - Nov. 27
Geo Cromwell—.New York-New Orleans —Nov. 27Liberty....... Baltimore...N Orleans via Hav...l>e-c. 1
Yazoo- Philadelphia—N Orleans via Hav—Dec. 2

BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES DOUGHERTY,)
SAMUEL E. STOKES, S MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
JOSEPH V. GRUBB, V

COMMITTEE OX ARBITRATION
J.O. James, * I E. A. Souder,
Geo. L. Buzby> I Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas L. Gillespie.
MARIKE IfULUETIft.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 23,

Scs» Rihes, 8 55! Son Bets,j4&<J High Water, 5 32
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Ship Areturns, Edwards, from Liverpool Aug 31, with
iudte to Peter Wright A Sons.

Park Augusta C Small (Br). O’Brien. 17' days from
Cienfuecot*, with sugar to J. A W Welsh. •

Schr jQlmA..Grimu»EQaler.£rtmi.Cliaxleaton^C-with
li.tlse to captain.

Schr Hhieba 8 Williams. Spnulding,6 days from York
River, with lumber to CollinsA Co.

Schr Stampede, Stratton, from Jacksonville, with
lumber to Allen «!t Farrar. ,

Sclir Putusi, Truax, 1 day from Leipsic, Dol. with
gruiu to Jos E Palmer. - •

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerJ b Shriver.Dennis. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Dark GraceE Catm (Br), Cook, Antwerp, E A Souder

A Co.
Schr P Boice, Adams, New York, J Rommel, Jr, & Bro.
Schr R H Navlor.Naylor, Boston, do
Schr Nightingale, Beebe, New Londou. do
Schr Gettysburg, Corson, Boston, do
Schr J M Vance, Burdge, Washington, DC. do
Schr 21 D Crunmer, Cranmer, do do
Schr F Nowell, Feimimore, Boston* do
Schr C L Herrick, Baldwin. Dighton, do
Schr .1 Porter. Burroughs, Fall River, do
Schr J Cadwalader Steelman, Salem, do

HAVRE DE GRACE, Not. 22.Thefollowing boats lefthere this morning, laden and
consigned as follows:

John A Annie, Patterson A Lippincott and Amelia,
with lumber to Patterson A Lippincott; Harry A Currie
aud Col Boiinger, do to II Croskey: Gen Reynolds, with
bark to Chester, and pig Iron to Cabeen A Co; Hall &
Frank and KishicoumUa.Oumber to Wilmington; Ada,
dotoMcllvaineA Bush; Fronds Craig,do to Craig ABlanchard; Prairie, do to T P Galvin A Oo: Naomi, do
to Norcroßs A Sheets; J H Clymer, do to Taylor A Betts;
Lilia A Estelle, do to Pennsgrovc; A Page, Son A Co,
do to Salem; Maggie, wood to Munayuuk; Manhattan,with lumber.

'
„ MEMORANDA.Steamer France (Br), Giace,fromLiverpool lOtli inst.at New York yesterday.

Steamer Olympia, Bulger, from New York Ist Sent, atSan Francisco 19th inat. via Bahia.'
Bark Pleiades, Holt, lienee, remained at MatauzasI2tb inst. utic.
Bark F >V Gutschbe, Danzig, hence at Stettin 3d inst.Park Sprella, of Liverpool.from Londou for this port,

73 days out(eo reported). was spoken 12tl» inst. lat3s 40,
lon 7210, and reported being in the same lat and lou
20 days previously, and had been driven oh* by westerly
gules.

Brig Cuba (Br). Holmes, hence at Gravesend Bth inst.
Brig Eudoriw, Farr, hence ut tPortlwuLWth inat.
Brig Sea Breeze (Br), Buckley* hence at bt Thomas

sth inst. via Antigua, and sailed bfcb for Jamaica to load
for United States.

Brig Mary Rice, Boyce, sailed from Pernambuco 24thult.for New York.
Brig J B Kirby, Bernard, hence, was disch’g at Sagua

11th inst. ;
SchrT D Wilder, Holmes, was loading at Sagua 11th

inst. for New York. •- i
—Schr Palos, for import northofflatterasv at Sagualllthinstant. ;

Schrs Sylvia. Young,and Georgie Peering, Willard,
hence at Portland Ifc'th inst.

Schr Ben Gartaide,Stanford, cleared at Savannah 17th
inet. for this port.

......

Schr Vesta,Rogers, hencQ,remained at Matanzas 12th
hist, loadingfor New Yoi;k.

Schr Henry Hartean, bencoat NewLondon 19fcb inst.
SchrsG THubborde Loveland, and G U Bent, Smith,

hence atRichmond 20th inst. ■
MARINE MISCELLANY.The Bohr R W Godfrey.of Philadelphia, arriveu atProvincetown yesterday wlthlos* of bowsprit, havingcollided with the sclir Cathnriue May, of Philadelphia.

The, latter Teasel was being towed to Provincetovrayesterday.
Steamer Kraily B Souder.906 tons, built at Philadel-phia in ISM, has been sold at New York for about

£4U ;IXR).

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The foundation o? the old Elbow Beaeon, an obstruc-

tion to the navigation of Newark Bay,\ has been re-moved. Thebuoyuuw thereto mark the location willbe removed." -

- - INMIftANVe.
_

jgg9-CHABTEB PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF FBfII.APOT.PMIA. —~

Offioe-*486 and 437 Oheatnut Street.
Assets on January 1.1309.

13.
Accrued 7O

,_l U
UHSETTLED CLAIMS, IHOOMK FOB UO$*8,788 U. «MoflM. .

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over#5,500,000.
TenytualaiKl TemporarrPolicies on Liberal Term,.

AlfredO.Baker, ®?®?oT7^iedFiller,
Bamnol Grant, . Thomas Svarka,Goo. W. Blcharils, Wm.B. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Tbomaaß. EilU, ■Geo. Falos, Gustarusß. Benson,

ALFEKD d. BAKEB. President.
OEO.FALBB, Vice President./AH. W.MCALLISTER, Secretary.TUBODOBB M. BEGEfI, Assistant B ®cr6tf^,

Men

INSURANCE.

HILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23,1869.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don & Globe Ins. Co.
Assets Goldy $ 17,690,390

“ in the /

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over $20,000,00
Premiums in 1868,

. $5,665,075.00
Losses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irs» Phi ladbSTphia, not, ao, iws.Vh£T An elocKonfor Mjnsgws ofthePUrnnttithBailrood Company will bo held at the office ofthe Company,wortheast corner ofNinth and Green afreet*, inthobiry

,HOMDAY,thoUthdar ofJfac*M-her, low, between the hours of lit A, M.aOd i&m™?
.»*;«?« • __

A - K‘ " OUUSI,V
iFS* OFFICE OF THE MOUNT CAR-<hS/ BON RAILROAD COMPANY.

_.
.

. I’mtAOKM'HrA, November 13,1459.The annual meeting, of tbeStockhoMeto 6f thU tlom-
P" n >; and an election for a President and eight Manwfert,will be hold at No; 31D Wiilnnt street, ■on MONDAY, the«th day of December at 12o'clock, M. ,

: i
-,c WlDhlAhi ROBINSON, Jf.,

ITS* '

No.^^alnnJatre^.kiVai^.a^n^MM:day of November, 1869. at Ho.’clock, M.,to takeaction on increasing the capital of the Commiyy, and to
bofOn>thomC!l ottscr hußlneea as mar iC|aUy |come

Bj order of the Directors. \

„„„ „„„ „.M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.PHji,*DEtPiii*,Octi7,lB63. - „ 0c23t0n024$

m FIRE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated march, 27, 182$.

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS. HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUB*-AND MEBCJHANDI6B GENEBALLY FBOMLOSS BY FIBK.

Assets January 1,1309,
#1,406,005 08.

TRUSTEES;
Williams. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
JohnCarrow, Jeeee Light foot,
Georgel. Young. Robert ShoemakersJosepnß.Lyndall, Peter Armbraater.
Leri P. Coats, .

M. H, Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk, Peter Williamson*Wm. Aug. Beeger.

WM.H. HAMlLTONjPresident,
m

BAMUEI* SPABHAWK,Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary. -

TTNITED FIBKMEN'B INSURANCEU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Thin Company takes risk, at tho lowestratesconsistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIBE INBUBANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fonrtb National BankBonding. dibectobs. '
Thomas J. Martin. HenryW. Brenner.John Hirst, ' Albertu*King, V
Tm. A. Bolin, Henry Itumm,Janies Mongan, JamesWood,
William Glenn. John Bhalleross,
James Jcpner,

,
J. Henry Askin,

Alexander T. Dioasoli, HughMulligan.
Alberto. Boberto, PhilipFitzpatrick,James F. Dillon. .
_ . _ CONBADB. ANDBEBB, President.

_ Wx. A. Bolin. Troas. Wm. H. Faokn. Sec'r.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY of Philadolphia.-Offlce.No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Marketstreet.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. 8166,000. Hake
Insuranceagainst Less or damage by Fire On Public or
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks-, Goods and Mer-chandise, on favorable terms.
Wm. McDaniel, DlBEC Edwnrd P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlln , Adam J.Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Dolany,Jacob Scliandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, tGeoree E. Fort,

_
William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
„

ISIiAEL PETEBBON.VicePresident.PHil/iP £. Colkmah,Secretary and Treasurer, -

A HKACITJB INSURANCE COM-
PANI .—CHARTER PEBPETUAI#.

Office, N0.311WALNUT Street, abovoThird. Philada.WilMnsnre against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build*fngs* either perpetually orfor a limited time* Household
Furniture aiid Merchandise generally.Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
i reigbts. Inland Insurance to Mlparts of the Union,

...... _ DIBECTOBS. aW iliinni Esher, LewisAudonried.
.

JohnKetCham,John B. Blackiston, J.E.Baom, •
■ William K. Bean, John B.Heyl,■ Peter Sieger, - Samuel H. Bothermel,

WILLIAM kSHEB. President.
a WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. M. Smith. Secretary. j&22 tn tbs tf_

SARATOGA WATER.

MUTUAL
FIEE IKSOEANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Office, No. 701 Arch Street,

From No. 3 Sooth Fifth Street,

The Dlrectonf, in announcing their BEMOVAL-to
this location* with increased facllitios for business,
would respectfully solicit tho patronage of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to tho assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company. -

The only Btrictly Hntnal Fire Insurance
Company In the consolidatedCity.

A Rebate of33 per cent. Is made, and a further deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continues ns boo
cefrful as it has been. .

All to whom Economy is an object should Insure in
this Company.

RATES LOW.
Insurances made onBuildings, Perpetual and Limited;

on Merchandise and Household Goods annually,

Assets, - - $183,682 32
DIBECTOBS.

William R, Beoder,
Joseph Chapman,
Francis T. Atkinson,
Edward M. Needles,

, WilsonM.Jenkiua,
! liQkens Webster.
71IEB, President.
lALONE, Vice President
isurer.

Caleb Clothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather, i
T. Elhvood Chapman,
Simeon Matlock,
Aaron W'. Caskill,

CALEB CLO'
BENJAMIN 1

THOMAS MATHER, Tr*
T.ELLWCOD CHAPMA!seiSa 12tJ

STAR

SARATOGA, NEW TORE,
The analyst* proves that the waters ofthe

Saratoga Star Spring's
have a conch larger amount of solid substance, richer inmedical ingredients than any other spring ha Saratoga,,
and shows what the taste indicates—nafnely,that it isiho

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STABWATEB containsabout

100 Cable Inches More of Gas
in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra
amount of gas that imparts to this water its peculiarly
sparkling appearance, and renders it so very agreeable
to the taste. It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor
of the water when bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an efferreßeence almost eaual to Champagne.

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels though-
out thecountry.

JOHN WTETH & BRO.,
1413Walnut Street,Plillada, .

> Wholesale Agents.
Also tor sale by W.Walter Mullen,ChestnutHilljFred,

Browrn, cornerof Fifth and Chestnut streets; I. J. Gra-
ham©. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B. Lippincott, Twentiethand Cherry; Peck & Co., 1228 Chestnut; Samuel S.Bunt*
Jng, Tenth and Spruce; A. B. Taylor. 1015Chestnut:P.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth and SprncejF. Jacoby, Jr.,9l7Chestnut; Geo. 0.Bower, Sixth and vine* Jaa.T. Shinn,Broadand Spruce: Daniel 8. Jones, Twelfthand Spruce; W.B.Webb, Tenth and Spring Garden.

del-tu,tb,a.lyrp§

The reliance insurance com-pany OF PHILADELPHIA*
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office, No. 308 Walnut street.
CAPITAL §300,000.

Insuresagainst loss or damage by FIBET on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limitedor perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or

PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A«ota._ .-.-8437,133 M

Invested in thefollowing Securities, tjJ-".' *■

First Mortgages on City Property, well se- "

cnred~~.~... —~~~— 81S3AOO 00United States GovernmentLoans OOPhiladelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans...-...- „ 75.000 00Pennsylvania §3.000,000 6 Per CentL0an...~~. 30,000 00Penney Irani*Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage CfiOO 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6Per

Cent.Loan—.—. - 0,000 00
Loans on Collaterals.—...; —... 500 00
Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gageBondi—4,soo 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.—.. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock—.. -

—,
4,000 00

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 oo
Union Mntnal Insurance Company’s Stock. 330 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on l2£5S 33
Worth at Par.
Worth this dateat market prices.—. §454,381 S 3

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill,l Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Bispkaxn, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hofftnan,
Beflj. W.Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Siter.
THOMAS C-HILL, President.

, Wm. Chubb,Secretary.
Philadelphia,February 17,1869. jal-tuthstf

The county fire insurance com-
PANT.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

“The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia/ 7 Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnityagainst loes or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHABTEK pEBPKTUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings,furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently orfor a limited time } against loss or damage
by tire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ~.4 „Losses adjusted and paid wdth ail possible despatch.

,

' CTias; J. Eut ter i "Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd; JamesN, Stone*
John Horn, Edwin L. Beaklrt,

wJoseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
Mecke, Mark Devine.George m ♦ CHARLES J. SUTTER, PresIdenL-

HENRY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F.HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer,

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetual.
No. MOWALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Bandings, either
permanently or for a limitod time. Also on Furniture,
stocks of Gooob,and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fnnd.la
fuTeeted In the most carefulmanner, which enables thejn
to offer to the insured anundoubted security in the caae
ofioss. -ninPCTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., I JohnDerereux
Alexander Benson, jThomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, I» « ~

Thomas Bob ins, _ . t_ IL GillinghamFell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. - ap!2-tf

Life insueance and trust co.
THE GIRARD LIFE

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STREET.'

ASSETS, $3,083,645 56, JANUARY 1,1869.
Tha oldest Company of the kind but one in the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums puid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committeeof Lunacy. Also,act
asExecutors and Administrators, to the duties of which
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for tne Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual jHOMAg rxdGWAY, President.
BETH I. COiILY, Vice President.

John T. Jambs,Actuary.
.Wilmam H.Btoeveh Ass’t Actuary.
N. 8.-Dr. B. CHAMBEBCAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o’clock precisely at the.
office. .• 0c37 3m
T7IAME INBUBANOB COMPANY, NO.
jP 809chestnutbtbeet.
INBOBPOBATED 1886. CHABTEB PEBPETUAL.

_

CAPITAL, saahooe.
FIBE INSUBANOE EXCLUBIVELV.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per*
“petual or Temporary-Polidea,* -

DIAECXOBB.
CharlesBlchardson, Bobert Pearce, .
Wm.H. Bhawn, John Kessler, Jr,,
WilliamM. Boyfert, Edwardß, Orno,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hlllea. John W. Ererman,
George A. We»|i Mordecai Busby,

®“4rBLES BIOHABBSON,President,
WM. H.BHAWN.Vice-Preddent.WILLIAMS I. BLANOEABD,Secretary. apltf

4MEBICAN FINE INSTJEANCE COM-
PANE. Incorporated perpetual.

0.310 WALNUT street, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested In sound and arailaDle.Securlties, contmue to
.insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes,and other personal
property. AU losses ÜberaUy and promptly adjusted.'
Thomas B. Maris, Edmubd Q. Dutilh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
JohuT.Lewu, Johu P. WethorillkWilliamW. Paul.. *

THOSUBB.MAHIB, President.ALffßSi Q. Obawvobd. Secretary.

Notice.—fob new yobk, via deL-
AWABE AND BARITAN CANAL EXP BESS

STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia aud New York.
Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market

street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.
Goods forwarded by all thelines running out of New

York—North,East and West—free ofCommission.
Freight received and forwarded on accommodating

terms. „ „„
WM. P. CLYDE Sc CO., Agents,

No. 12 South Delaware avenue,Philadelphia.
JAB.HAND, Agent,No. 119Wall street. New York.

KEW EXPBEBB LINE TO ALEXAN-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal( with connections at Alex-
andriafrom the moat direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, everySaturdayatnoon,

Freightreceived dally, WM.P.CLYDE A CO.,
No. 12 South Wharvesand Pier 1 North Wharves,

HYDE A TYLEB,Agents at Georgetown.
M .

ELDBIDQB A CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vea
-VTOTICE—FOB NEW YOKK. VIADEL-
JL. aware and Baritan Canal—Swiftsnre Transporta-
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsnre Lines. —The
business by these Lines will be resumed on and after
the Bth of March, Forfreight, which will be taken
onaccommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIBD ACO., 132South-Wharves.: ’

.

TVRT.AWAKK AEm fITTESA’PEAHTBD Steam Tow-Boat Company .—Bargee towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Havre do Grace, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

„ .

\ WM. P. CLYDE-A CO.Agents; Capt. JOHNLABGH-
LIN.Bop't Office*, MBonSaWharvea, Philadelphia, '

•VTOTICE—FOB NEW YOBK, VIADEL.
’SWIFTSUBE iDESPATCH AMSBWIFTSUBE LINES.

The buslneta ofthese lineswill beroaumedon and after
the 19th of March. Forfreight,which will betaken o
accommodatingt4naBtopplyt(>vVM.BAllU)A 00.,—rrr—» Ng.iraSouthWharves.

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONEERB,

■ Nob. JS9and Ml South FOURTH street.
_~.

B*hEB OF STOCKS AND READ ESTATE.l> Uft,le
.

ll'Wa El^an«° eTerJ
B(*le9 •“ho Auction Store EVERY

IST SalesatResidences receive osneclal attention■CHOICE ENGLISH BOOKS
,

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.November S3, at 4 o'clock! Choice HiscollnneoHs Books,illustrated and illuminated works, Gift Books, Ac,, inhne bindings. •

DUTCH FLOWER BOOTS. ,

w ' \ON-W®l»»®fi»AY'iK>BinNO.Nos. 21. at 11 o clock, at the atictiou rooms, ttvo cases,comprising an assortment of choice selected Hyacinths,Tulips, Crocus. Narcissus, Jonquils, Dracunculns.Ga-lantulas, A-c., front L. 1100/.onfliaarlem,Holland. ■'

IVHKELS"A**-
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.„Nov. 24, 1809, at 11 oxiock,at tho Fairmouut IronMorks, Coates street wharf, river Schuylkill, will hosold at public sale, without reserve, 20 tons mottled pig

iron,xast iron wheels, Ac,; pedestals, assorted sizes ;fron floor .plates, cast steol blacksmith's hollows ; large
frame mlil building (to bo sold in sections), board andrail feinting, old lumber, empty barrels, office fnrnitute,fireproof safo by Heyring A Co.

Bale at tho Auction Rooms, Nos. 133 andl4lBonthFourth fltreot.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS.MIRKOKS, HAIR MATRKSSES, FEATHERBEDS, OFFICE FURNITURE. STAVES,MACIIDBRUSSELS AND
: ■ON THURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 25, at fl o’clock, at tho Auction Rooms, by cata-logue, a largoassortment ofSuperior Household Furni-ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredwith Plush, reps and hair cloth; Library and Dining

Room 1 urniture, Walnut Chamber Suits, Mirrors. Wal-nut Wardrobes. Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension,Centro and Bouquet Tables. Lonnges, Arm Chairs,
Elageres, Hat Stands, Office Furniture, fine Hair Jlat-
resßes, Fcatlicr Beds, Bolsters, and Pillows, China,OJafcs and Plated Wart, Cb«ndefierß, Cignr Pomnoy.Cabinetmaker’s, Beach, Gas-consominff “umi CookingStoves, handsome Velvet, Brussels auu other Carpets,Ac.. OIC.

Also, Bushian Sable Muff and Collar.
Also,fine Violin,made by David Hopf.

PIANuS.
2 superiorBoaowood 7*6rtave Piano Fortew, made by

Davis, Ballet & Co., and Jhl*eng <fc Nnrvesan.K. V,
Miniums.

2 elegant Frehcli Plate Maulc-l Mlrron.SlxM inches,
handsome silt frames.

TURNING LATHES. Ac., Ac.
Al*o, at 1 o'clock, two largo Turning Lathes, PlanerPump, Bbaltii)R

;
.*»li(lo Lathe, &C

' Bohemian'sLass' 'Vasks.
Also, tin invoice of Decorated Bohemian Glass Vase*.

Bouquet Holders, &c,

. VALUABLE?DIAMONDS.
(BY ORDER OF EXECUTORS.)

ON THURSDAY MOKNINIi,
Nov. 25, at Li o clock, at the Auction Rooms. one Neck-
lace, containing 2S white and very valuable BrilliantDiamonds, set tn silver; Cross,containing 11 very line.Urfllifint Diamonds, set iir' silver; pair Solitaire Ear
Rings, very large Brilliant Diamonds; Omits' large Soli-taire Brilliant Diamond Pin, two single stone Brilliant
Diamond Rings, very. find.

BIiHJK MACHINE.
ON MONDAY,

Dec. 6, at 12 o’clock, at No. 1100 Bench street, cornerMarlborough street, will be sold at public sale, without
reserve, foraccount of whom it may concern, one Ex-celsior Brick Machine.
OUKIiNG. DUIIBOKOW & UO.,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street. B?nk®trW

Successorsto JOHN B. MYEBss OH
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTICDRY GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 25, at 10o’clock, on four months*credit*
DOMESTICS.

Bnlea blenched and browu Muslins and Drills,
do pray, blue and white wool Blankets,
do blue, white, scarlet, mixed and Opera Flannels.

Cases indigo blue TicksiChecks, Denim*, Stripes,
do Kentucky Jeans, Miners’ Flannols, mixed Jeans,
do Canton, Doniet nnd fancy Shirting Flannelsdo blea and Colored C'ainbnctj.Silecias,Corset Joans,
do Satinets. Tweeds.Kerseys, Linseys. Cloakings,

MERCHANT TADL6bS’ GOODS,
Pieces French, English and Saxony all wool and Unionblack and blue Cloths,

do Esquimaux, Castor and Moscow Beavers,
do Doeskins, Chinchillas,Ratines.Coatings
do Pilots, Meltons, Fancy Cassiraeres.Tricots,
do black and cold Italians and Satin do Cbenes.DRESS GOODS, SILKS. SHAWLS, Ac.Pieces Paris plain and printed Merinos and Delaines,
do Empress Cloth, pure Mohairs.Alpacas.do Persians, Alpacas, Melanges, Poplins, Serges,do black and colored Fancy Dress Silks, Velvets.Fulllme Broche, Stella and Woolen Shawls, Cloaks,Ac.

_ ,t _
1500 DOZEN L. C. HDK.S.

Full line?£ printed border L. C. lldkfs.
Full line % hemmed do do *

Full line % hemstitched do do
Full lines do do doFull line plain (lo do
ofa well known importation.

LINENS, WHITE GOODS, Ac.
Full lines Barnsley Sheetings, Irish ShirtingLinens.
Full lines blea. and brown Damasks. Napkin Cloths.
Full lines Diaper, Drills, Ducks. Hocks, Canvas, Crash.Full lines Jalponets, Cambrics.Nainsooks, Mulls,Lawns.

—ALSO—
Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts* Travel-

ing and Undershirts and Drawers, Sewings, Tailors’
Trimmings* Umbrellas, Udkfs., Suspenders, Zephyr
Goods, Ac.

IMPORTANT SALE OP CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, 4c

ON FIUDAY MOBNING.
Nov. 26,at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Bog
Carpetings, OilCloths, Rngs, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO*PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDi Y MORNING,
Nor. 20. at IQo’clock. on four montbs’ereait.

Thomas birch & son, auction-
EERB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. HlO CHESTNUT street.
Rear entrance N<>. 1107 Bansom street.

Household Furniture of every description received on
• Consignment.

Sales ofFurniture at dwellings attended to on the mostreasonable terms.

Sale at 1110Chestuut street
LARGE SALE OK ELEGANT FURS.

VERY RICH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH""ROBES
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. FUR CAPS, HOODS,
GAUNTLETS, SKATING HATS,
CHILDREN t> FURS. Ac.
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY' MORNINGS,

November 23 and 24, at II o'clock, at the auction store.
No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be sold, a large invoico of
elegant Fur*vOOinprising—Hudson Bay, Slink, Beaver,
Siberian Squirrel, Ermine, Fitch, Astrachan, Ac
Cloaks, Capes, Muffs and Cuffs. Also, Children’s Furs
.ofVarious Kinds.

bLEIGU AND CARRIAGE ROBES,
A large assortment of Robes, comprising—White An-

f oro, Hudson Bay Wolf. SilverGray Badger, Black
fear. Rocky Mountain Wolf, African Bison, Panther,

Leopard, Brown Angora Prairie Wolf,Raccoon, Ac.
FUR CAPS, GLOVES, .MUFFLERS. Ac.

Also, Fur Hoods, Gloves, Mufflers, Ac.
SALE OF TRIPLE SILVER PLATED WARE,

IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY, BRONZE
EIGHT DAY CLOCKS, PAINTED VASES, Ac.
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS.

Nov. 23 and 24* at 7J* o'clock, at the auction store. No.
1110 Chestnut street, will be cold, an assortment of

Plated Ware, comprising Tea Services of six
pieces, with Travs to match; Dinner and Breakfast Cns-
tots. Batter Dishes, Spoon Holders, Forks. Ladles, Ac."

* IVORY HANDLE TABLE CUTLERY.
Also, an Invoice of Ivory Handle Tabid Cutlery.

Bronze Clocks. Painted Vaaes, Ac.

By babbitt & co., auctioneebs
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No.230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cush advanced on consignments withont extra charge.

SPECIAL SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

N0v.24,0» account of whom It may concern, a large
liue ot Ready made Clothing, comprising every variety
ofCoats, Pants, Vests, Suita,Ac. ‘

PEREMPTORY SALE OF
DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CASHMERES, WOOLEN

GOODS, HOSIERY NOTIONS, GERMANTOWN
GOODS, At.,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Nov. 24, commencing at 1(1 o’clock.

ALSO,
Several stocks of goods from Retail Stores, Stock of

Boots and Shoes. Ac.

EIGHTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED FURS, ROBES, Ac , BY CATALOGUE*

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 25, at 10 o’clock, comprising 10CO lota of Ladies’,
HUbes-’ Children’l* Furs, in large-varUtyr-iu-lot*
bnlt the trade .

ROBES. I ROBES.
At J2K o’clock, 250 lined Hffdson Eay and Prairie

Wolf,Bear, Lynx, Wild Cat,. Coon, Buffalo and Fox
Robes, Lap Blankets, Ac.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
ment—B. E. cornerofSIXTH andRACEstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise geneTully—Watchea.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all

, articles of value, for anyjength ol time agreed on. .
■WATCHBa JEWELRY,AT PBIVaTK SALB.
_

Fine Bold Hn»MngC«SOtD?nWB Bottomand Oo«iiFaca
Snglialii Atnerlcan and Swisa Patent Lererwatcheu;
FineSold Hunting CaseandOnen FncelieplnoiWatches;
Fine Gold Dnjplex and other Watched; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Kngllsh, American and Nwlta
Patent l.over andLeplne Watches; Doable,Gaee Bnglhjs

Suartier and other Wetchee; T.adtes’ Fancy Watches;
lamond Breaetpina; Finger Bings; Bar Bings; Stoda;

Ac,; Fine Gold OKalns; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Bings; Penoil Oases and Jew*
* PoftSALif-A largo and rralnablo Fireproof Ghost.
euUablo for a Jeweller; cost $650.

ALso, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Cheat*
nutfltreete.

SHIPPERS’ GUIDE.

Fob boston.—steamship line
DIBECT. SAILING FBOM EACH POET EVEBF

Wednesday and Saturday.
FBOM PINE STBEET WHABF, PHILADELPHIA,

„
AND LONG WHABF, BOSTON. ’

From Philadelphia From Boston,
ARIES, Wednesday, Nov. 3 SAXON, Wednesday,Nov.3
ROMAN, Saturday, u 6 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 6SAX6N,\Vedne»day, u 10 ARIES, Wednesday, “ 10NORMAN, Saturday, “ LI ROMAN, Saturday, “ 13
ARIES. Wednesday 44 17 SAXON, Wednesday, u 17ROMAN,Saturday, 44 20,NORMAN, Saturday,“ 20
SAXON, Wednesday 44 24 ARIES, Wednesday, u 24NORMAN, Saturday, “ 27|ROMAN,Saturday, 44 27

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight receivedeveryday.
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.

0r 'eCENBYa?VIN3OB^DO ‘

338 Sooth Delaware avenne.
Philadelphia, hichmokd and

NORFOLK BTEA3IBHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT A 1R

f
LINE TO THE SOUTH

_
AND W EST.

EY'EB Y SATURpAYi nt Noon,from FIRST WHARFabove MARKET Street.
THROUGH RATES to all points In North and SouthCarolinavia SeaboardAir-Line Railroad, connecting at

Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Tennessee ana the
W est via\irgmia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond'aud Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE.and taken at LOWERBATES THAN ANY OTHEBLlkE.
The regularity, safety and cheapness of this routecommend it to the public as the most desirable mediumfor carrying every description of freight.
N o charge for commission,dray age, orany expense for

transfer.
Steamships insure at lowest rates. ..

Freight received DAILY. * ,
«

f«„ x. m WILLIAM P. CLYDE A-CD.No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond and CityPoint.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk

-PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
JL BIAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHABF.

The YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via
Havaun. on Thursday. Dec. 2, at 8 A. M.

The JUNIATA will sail tfom NEW ORLEANS, viaHAVANA.cn Saturday,Dec.4. .
The ( WYOMING will sail for BAVANNAH onBaturdny, Nov. 27. atfi o’clock A.M.
The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH onSaturday,Nov. 27.
The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N.C.,on

Thursday, N<«v. 25. at SA. M.
Through bills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

Forfreight or nassage, apply to
WILLIAM h. JAMES, GeneralAgent,*

' 130 Sonth Third street.

'ffrr v 4
. . .’..T

AtJCTIOH SALES.
>' >.'v‘S V

'll tySwgfi»
for w/TfioittM ft Sana,!

W*"™*

So.aaCHEaTNUXatroct. tear aatraacefroa (Umt.

CASES, CUAVI)T!Lf»nA7*'INK'PIM.TKD WARS

*,. ■ ”

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING., .
**lo o’clock, at the auction rooms, SlSObttt.out atrest. by cataloaue, a largo end excellent assort-Sc” Ac r •W'*"’* »tant Household Eflrultanjj

tfcroinptdrr Saleby order of Asslenso* in Baakrsatcr.
""■ . ***».

TAYI.OB’BOLIVE BltANcn BITTERBON WEDNESDAY MOBNINQ.' '
'

Nor. 21, at 11 o’clock, at the auction rooms, or cata-Taylor japliro Branch Bitters. Will b«Bold in lots to Suit purchasers; •

THBEE VERY SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLE*;
„ .. . , ,

ON AvKi»NEBI)AY, ’

Noti M, at 1 o'clock. two rosewood second also BilliardTables, marble-bods, balls, cues, cue racks, AoiV corn- .p|ete:one full sire Billiard Tabic ..balls ana oueahoaiipleto~Bli In excellent order.
2 FINE f-iTKAIU ENGINES, PLANER.CDTTINOMACHINE AND OTIIBJb MAOIIINEBY.

**

. > ON WEDNESDAY,
Non. 2*» At tho Auction rooms,at 1Vclook* rery fld*Htuom Engine, lft-horte power, now And in complete dr-der; pnmir«tcam engine, new; Planing Machine BotarrDisc Cutter And 6>tber valuable pmchlnery. *' • w

SALE OF STOCKS-AND SEAL ESTATE.
. ON BIONbAY. NOY. 2S>,At 12 o clock noon,nt tho Philadelphia Excbatiff*, Thirdami YValnnt Micets, will Im *o!d, without mcrrfr—-

_ STOCKSEstate of J.Jrtartin. deceased.32 shuns Steumthip DockCompauy.
20 shares do f do do,
30 shares do do do;
24 shares do do ' do.' v

ha interest in the Big Hickory Association ot Warrsa
county. . ,

100 shares Wood Preserving Co. of Poimsyivaui*.
£0 shares Camdenand Amboy Railroad.1 share Mercantile Library. •. ~v .....

ItKAX ESTATETHREE-STOKY BKIOK RESIDENCE. No.701 HoutfcjfteeiUh
THREE-STORY BRICK BWELLINO, Ufa! TOJ Wy-oming st. ■ .....

4
VALUABLE BtTILDING tOT, No. COT South Six*'atreet* between Lombard and South atroota, 20 ft front.00 foot deep ,

.TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. UM NortKThirteenth st., above Jefferson street, lot 17 feet front br '80feet deep. . , / . ,
.

Execntor’s Peremptory Sale—Estato of Ann Murnlir..dec’J—BUSINESS STAND, Ridge avenue and Urootsstreet. •

SALE AT THE QUAKER CITY OIL REFINERY.
. GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, BETWEEN TUTS?" 1

TIETH AND THIRTY-FIRST STREETS.LARGE STILLS. WORMS,2O-HORSE BOILER, EX-TRA LARGE TANKS. PIPING.AGITATOR, Ac
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .Nov. 20, at II o’clock, at the Quaker City Oil Reflnory.Gray’e terry road, between Thirtieth and Thirty-first,

streets 3 lurge Stills, 100 and 125 barrels each; Grataliars and Doors, 3sots Worms, copper, and ironulareoquantity 2 add 3-iuch Pipe, 2 , extra largo Tanks, 10,MO
gallons each; smaller Tank,' Afell.itor, 100 barrels;'Wooden Tank, copper, lined,3o barrels; Settling Tubs,Bleachers, Tanks,2o-horsc Boiler, 3,000Fire Bricks, SOTperches Building Stone, Ac.

May bo seen on the day ofsale.
Execntor’s Peremptory Snlo—Estato of the late John '

. Bertram, deceased. >
VERT VALUABLE NUMISMATIC COLLECTIONRARE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN COINS AND*'oI.KI>ALS. Ac,
_

ON MONDAY and TUESDAY AFTERNOONS,
Not. 29 and 30, lommencing each day at 3JS o'clock*ti»®entire large and very valuable Numismatic Collection, ’
Kmc American and Foreign Specimen*, Ac.

Particulars hereafter.
Cntaloguesone week previous to sale. *

TRAVIS & HA.RVJSY, AUGTIONEBB3,XJ /Lato with M. Thomas & Bodb.)
Store Nos, 48 and 60 North SIXTHstreet

„ . Sale at Norristown*Pa.BIACHINERY OF A DISTILLERY, STEA*OHN«GINL and lurge Hy-whoel, Six Cylinder Boilers,
large Copper Worm, Still and Doubler, Mash aulFermenting Tubs, French Burr Mills. Shafting* ,
Gearing, largo quantity Iron aud Copper Pipe,Pamps,
large Scale.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, tN0v.21, at l'jH o’clock P, M,, at Norristown, Pa.,B9*
horse steam engine, with. largo fly wheel,six cylinder
boilers, largo copper worm, still and <lonbier,three fared ;mash tubs, fifteen fermenting tubs. tOOO gallons each;
iwo French bnrr mills, force pumps,heavy iron shafting? v
and gearing, large quantity of iron and copper pipp*
large Abbott & Co. scale, weighs two ton; elevators*belting. Ac.

slny be examined finy time previous to sale. ,
Catalogues now ready*.

Administrator’s Sale.
VALUABLE PRIVATE LIBRARY

of the late
CHARLES N. BANC-KEK. Esq.

OVER 10.000 VOLUMES.
> ON WEDNEBDAY MORNING, . '

Dec.-B,arid saccehsivo days.commencing at iWcreidck A.
M.. and continuing day and evening until sold, a cot-
lection of Rare and Valuable Books, choice editions*representing almost every branch in' Literature, Art
and Science., Leing the entire Library of Charles K.Bancker, Esq., deceased, carefully collected during tha
lost seventy years, and forming one of the most com-plete and extensive Libraries over offered at public
saleiu this country. The books are in excellent condi-tion, nnd cbiefly.oi'very superior bindings.

Catalogues new ready.
The Books will bo open for Inspection one week pre-vious to sale.

JAMES A. EBEEMAN, ATXOTIONEEUt,
t, . ... . „

N0.422 WALNUTstroet,
Postponed Marshal a Sale No. 1214 Noblo street.

LEASE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF AWHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY. ENGINES.BOILERS, COPPER DRYING PANS, Ac.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 11 o'clock, will be sold at public sale, tho Machinery.
Corroding Pans. Drping Pans, Sifter, Vata, Furnaces,
Engines and Boilers. Ac., being everything necessary
for the mannfnctureofWhite Lead.
. LEASE—Also,the unexpired term of leasoofbuilding.
Bof Salt Pertlhpttrry and Terms Cash.

• E. M. GREGORY, U. 8. Marshal, as Messenger.
Orphans’ Court Hole on tlie Premises.

BUILDING LOTS AND DWELLINGS, PENN,
ROBESON. TOWER AND MECHANIC STREETS,
MANAYUNK. ’

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON
At 3>a 6’clock, will bo gold on tho premises, by order of
the Rt. Rev. James F. Wood. Administrator of the Ear
tate of theRev. David Molholland. deceased ;

17 Lots, Penn atreeUmear Cresson street, llanayunk.
6Lots. Mechanic street, near Tower st.. Manayuuk.
6Lots, Robeson street, near TowerBt., Manaynnk.
3 Houses, Robeson street, near Tower st.,Manayuulc.
V&“ Plan and survey m the Auction Store.

Part of the purchaso money may remain.
$5O to be paid on each at the time ofsale.

CONCEBT HALL AUCTION BOOMS"
1210 CHEBTNUT street.

T. A. MCCLELLAND. Auctioneer
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR SUITS, HAND*

SOME WAtNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE, COT-TAGE SUITS, EXTENSION TABLES, DINING-
ROOM CHAIRS, SIDEBOARDS,WARDROBES, ETAGKUES, MATItKSr;
PETS, CLOCKS, PLATED WARE, AC.

ON THURSDAY',
November 25, at 103£ o’clock, sell, by cata-

logue, the- most complete ansortment of household furni-
ture ever offered at consisting of elegant
walnut Parlor Suita, mplush, reps, terry, ami haircloth ;

chamber fiimiture'-of the Intear designs, in suits or
separate pieces; handsome Wardrobe*, Bookcase*,
Centre «nrif Bouquet Tables ; Extension Tables, in oak
and widmit; elegant Sideboards, Etagerrs, Hat anil
Umbrella Stands, Towel Rucks 3 handsome .cottage*

"suits, hair, husk, and straw' Matresses, Carpets, fitia •
Plated Ware. Bronze Clocks. Mirrors,cane and spring-
seat Chairs, China Chamber Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Large invoico ofelegant Triple-plate Silverware. .

TL. ABHBRH)GE & CO., auctioh*
• KEBS. No. £O5 MARKETstreet, above Fifth.

LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND
CAPS.

ON WEDNESDAY MOBNING,
Nov. 24, at 10 o’clock, wc will sell by catalogue, ghaut
1500 packages Boots, Shoes and Brogans, of city awX
EnMteri manufacture.

£ocases Men’s and Bojs’ Hats and Capa.
12 Carriage Robes. ’
To which the attention of cityand country buyers U

called-.far Open early on the morning of sale for examina*
th n. with catalogues.

C D. McCLEES & CO.,
•

.
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 606 MARKET street.
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AND

THURSDAY .

BUSINESS CARDS.

Established 1821.

WM. &. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PU MBERB,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
jy7 lyf

JAMES A.WRieHT, THORNTON PlXfi, CLEMENT A. emtfr*
COM,THEOPOSE WRIGHT, TRANK L. N'EALL.

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
, Importers of earthenware

• . and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Eb. wight,
* ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, .

Commissionerof Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania in
Illinois.

$6 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, nimofa. attl9tf§

C~ ot' t&W'ski ij mrcir ~oir every
width, from 22inche> to 73 inches wide, all number*

Tent-and Awning Dock, P*F«r-maker’* Veltlng, Sail
Twine,Ac. JOHN W. EVERM AN,

ja2d No. 103 Chnrch »treet, City Store*.

PRIVY WELLS— OWNERS OB' PitOP-
erty—The only place to get privy wellecleanasd etui »#

dleinfectwliet yery low price*. A. FEYSBON. Mwra-
factnrer ofPnndretta. Oola«mlth,« Hall, Library «troet y

DRUGS.

Castile soap-genuineandvery
superior—2oo boxen just landed from bark Idea, sod

for Baldly KOBEBT SIIpEMAKEB A 00., Importing .

Druggists, N. E. cornerFourtn and Bace streets.
EUGGISTS WOiL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAllen’SMedicinalExtracts and OllAtaonds,
. Rbei. Opt., CitricAcid, Coke’s Sparkling Gelatin, '

gennjne Wedgwood Mqrtors-Ac. Juatlaiutsd from Part
Hoffnuilg,from London. KOBEBT SHOJSMAKKB A .
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. B. corner Fourth at* • ■Bace streets. .... ■_ '

..

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRADtf- . ,

ates. MortarJPlH Tiles, Combs, Briuhers, Mtnro«s ‘"’i 2,i»
sssfaJK- 4 j
: a»e-tf ~ • 3}South Eighthmm*.. •. *j


